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By Mr. Ansel of Boston (by request), petition of Edmund J. Casey that the
Board of Education be directed to establish standards of certification of public
school teachers. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-One.

An Act relative to the establishment of standards of cer-
tification Of TEACHERS IN THE MASSACHUSETTS PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BY THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend to
2 amended, is further amended by striking out said section and
3 teachers by improving their certification standards and thus
4 their morale, therefore it is hereby declared to be an emergency
5 law, necessary for the immediate preservation of the public
6 convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 38G of chapter 71, as most recently
2 amended, is further amended by striking out said section and

inserting the following section
4 Section 38G. The board of education, hereinafter referred to
5 as the board, shall grant certificates upon application to teachers,
6 principals, supervisors, directors, superintendents and assistant
7 superintendents of schools who furnish the board with satisfac-
-8 tory proof that they (1) are American citizens, (2) are in good

* 9 health, (3) are of sound moral character, (4) possess a bachelor’s
or are graduates of a normal
rave completed two years at

(

11 school approved by the board,
or formerly employed by12 a r
n or before April twen;chool c

th. nineteen hundred and fifty-one, and (5) meet such ri1 A
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15 quirements as to courses of study and semester hours therein
16 as may be established and put into effect by said board; pro-
-17 vided, nevertheless, that no requirements respecting such
18 courses of study and semester hours therein shall take effect
19 prior to three years subsequent to their promulgation by said
20 board. The board may adopt such rules and regulations as may
21 be necessary for the proper conduct of its duties in granting such
22 certificates.
23 No person shall be eligible for employment by a school com
24 mittee as a teacher, principal, supervisor, director, superintend
25 ent, or assistant superintendent unless he has been granted a
26 certificate by the board; provided, that a school committee
27 may upon its request be exempt from the requirements of this
28 section by the department for any one year when compliance
29 therewith would in the opinion of the department constitute a

10 great hardship in securing of teachers for the schools of the com-
11 monwealth. This section shall not apply to trade, vocational
12 temporary substitute teachers or exchange teachers.

1 Section 2. This act shall not apply to persons employed or
2 formerly employed by any Massachusetts school committee on
3 or before April twenty-seventh, nineteen hundred and fifty-one.


